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Last Year's Record Exceed

cian Irom the Salem Indian school
who vera to present the T. M.
C A. lobby program Friday night
were unable to till the engage-l,?n- t,

because of a conflict with
activities at the school. Instead,
tie Calvary Baptist chnrch choir,
directed by Rev. Earl Cochran,
riU present the program of Colo-

nial music, in costume, which it
stave March 14 in the church audi
orium. There-hav- e been many re-- r,

nests for a repetition of this pro-trai- n.

It will be given in the large

ed Report of City Record-

er Here Indicates

Without ballyhoo and contrary
to dour predictions expressed at
the opening of the year, the vol-
ume of building construction in
Salem is keeping; ahead of last
year's figures, .and it Is already
certain that the first quarter of
the year will, surpass the first
three months of 1929.

The March total is already
$153,244.45 as compared to I church basement Monday eve-$114,0- 15

for the entire month nlnr for its regular monthly busi--
Above It the relative size of the

new planet as compared with that
of Neptune. It and the earth are
8,000 miles in diameter. Neptune

32,000 miles in diameter. It is
fifty times as far from th m mm

gymnasium at the Y. in order to
accommodate a larger crowd. The
public is invited to attend. No ad-

mission charge is made tor these
programs.

Want used tnrnitnre. Tel. Sll
Iivons to Speak Dr. D. Willard

Lyons, Y. M. C. A. worker in
rhina, who has served there tor
l years, will be the speaker at
the Thursday club luncheon at the
ial Y. today. Dr. Lyons was
lorn in China, where his parents
-- or missionaries, but was edu- -
-- itcd !n the United States. C. A.
fvells. general secretary of the Y.
here, heard Dr. Lyons speak In
Portland recently and reports he
lis a message of of unnsnal In--
West and is a speaker of excep

tional ability.

Box Social at Community Hall
East of State Hospital. Friday 1

. M. Entertainment and dancing
Free. '

Open How Friday The an
nual open house of the senior high
school Latin club will be held at
the tchoot auditorium Friday
tiicht at S o'clock. Parents and
friends are Invited to attend,
taeet the students and teachers
iad to enjoy the program which
has been arranged. Miss Marie
rhurcMll. former head of the Lat
in department and Snikpoh advis
er here, will be here from Port
!nd to give a talk on "Modem
RomtLS."

Ktetring Goes South Ralph H
Kletzirg. advertising manager of
The Statesman, will leave Friday
laornlng for Long Beach, Cal., to
be with Mrs. KleUing who will
nnderro an operation for goitre.

Boeschea.
A number of local persons will

rsmember that the evangelist con-
ducted

taber-
nacle
located where the Y. W. C A.
building now stands. ReT. Boes-che- n

Is reported to be an inter-
esting and entertaining speaker,
and many will look forward to
his meeting here.

West Salem
Body Meets

This Week
WEST SALEM, March 2 The

Community club met In the

ness and social meeting. A very
interesting evening was enjoyed
by all.

The first parr of the meeting
was taken up with business mat-
ters. Some Important things were
discussed and .Ih Vn

The program was opened by a
very Interesting talk by Gov.
iioruiau. nia Buujrct w
Oregon m-W.-- also, compir- -
mente Wghly the West Salem
Community club,

Several other Interesting num--

br malf up as enjoyable pro--
tram, which was followed by re--
irenmenu eteu oj sroup i
oung lames.
it has been decided to hare a

meeting the first of the month of
all parents of West Salejn at the
west saiem scnooi tor tne pur
pose of making further prepare
tions in regard to a parent-teac- h-

er association
It was voted by a large major--

ity at the last community meet
ing to have the regular straw
berry festival this year. It was
also suggested that they have
strawberries there, if it waa to be
a strawberry festival. Mr. Gerth,
president of the club, will appoint
committees soon to start prepara
tion for the affair.

The community club has de-
cided to invite the people ot Lfb--
crT ana aunnjiiao io west aa

E2MtJflrjS5i
"cr M"tCommunity club has postponed
their play until sometime In theN, because of Illness and other
difficulties of the play cast.

State Hospital
Patient Cc- -

AwACXfCd
C. F. Coffee, a patient at the

Oregon state hospital escaped
from the institution- - late yester
day by removing a lock on the
door of the ward In which he was
housed. Attendants were unable
to find the lock

Coffee was 30 years of age and
was received at the state hospital
from Lane county. He was said to
be . harmless.

PILES CURED
Wltasot serstloa loss et tana.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oraga BUg.

. Mr. Kletxing announced yesterday
that te cause of his wife's poor

SILEKIIIK
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Commencement at Salem high
school this spring will make the
usual inroads on the school's ath-- -

letlc talent, although the basket-
ball team which has just complete
ed a successful season will not be?
weakened.

The Ust of probable graduate
issued, this, week includes' the;
names of . Richard Baker and
George Belt, baseball players
Jimmie Emmett, swimmer and
track athlete; David Drtger
George Drager, Arthur GoMeh,.
Joseph King and . Karl Wefenmy
football men. ,

Wallace Hug. Charles Kelly and
Bob Kelly are listed among thai
graduates, all three being promi-
nent in at least two sports, but
they are already out of compettk
tlon. Hug and Charles Kelly have
ing finished their courses In BrioV
year and Bob Kelly being oref
the 20-ye- ar age limit recently esV
tabliahed.

Champoeg Group
To Hold Session

The Champoeg Historical high
way association will hold Its first
meeting of the year at Champoeg
park next Sunday, March SO, at
2 o'clock, according to announce
ment from M. A. Pierson of Aur--
ora, secretary. It is the aim to
work out and adopt a progress
that will realise a definite ad-

vancement for the society in the
coming year at this meeting.

Dr. Henry E. Morris ot Salem
Is president ot the association and
Lester Mathews of Aurora is rice-presid-ent.

Portlander Named
Upon State Board

Jean Feese, 630 Morgan build- -'
ing, Portland Wednesday was ap
pointed by Governor Norblad a '
member of the state board ot cos-
metic therapy examiners to suc-
ceed Mrs. Ines Reinhart, whose
term has expired.

No More Gas I

In Stomach
i and Bowels
If rn wish te he pfaetly te

Dmd ol gmm la itiwiA mmd fcwwal
toka Bulntaa't Caa .TabUt, whkk
mrm prepared aapaelaUjr for atomarh M
ad alt tha bad aSacts fa Itiag fMae

praaaara.
That asapty. cnawiag faeUac k

pit at tha atoeaach will diaappaart that
anxtooa. aenrena felins with haatt pat
piutioa will vanish, and yoa win aala;
hm abla ta taka a daep braath wttaaaff

Tkat dmrav. alaaoy faallne aftaa
tUaaar will ba rapl dt a aaaua iac
catartaiamcat. Btoattaa will eaaaa.
Your liraba, arms mad aaeara will mat
loacr fed cold and "go to alaap W;
caua Buhun'i Caa Tabiota
gaa from interfering 'with tha cireala
Uoa, Cet tha ganulna, la tha yailow pack--
it, at any good drat stere Price $l

Always on hand at
DANIEL J. FRY'S

"Tl

raschissry.

To Rave Exercise The Wht
members of the eighth grade atthe Buttevflle school In this coun-ty are arranging a Commencementprogram entirely through theirown efforts, reports William W.
Fox, rural school supervisor whoyesterday visited that school. The
ciass membership consists of oneboy and seven girls. This schoolnas aiso organized a rose and Y.flower garden elub with 14 mem-
bers, doing this also entirely on
its own initiatire. Fox also visited
the Raybelle and Champoeg
school. at

Box Social at Community Hall.
East of State Hospital. Fridav 8

M. entertainment and dancing
Free.

Wffl Climb Piseab With Miaa
Echo Balderee as leader, the Che-meketa- ns

will hold a local walk
Sunday, the destination being the
summit of ML Pisgah, in the foot-
hills of the Coast range west of
uaiias. Tne round trip will cover
about five miles from the place
where the automobiles will be left.
The party will leave the Y. M. C.
A. Sunday afternoon at l ; 00
o'clock. Registration In advance Isnecessary so that transportation
requirements may be known.

Limited amount of Oreron Puln
S Preferred offered. Hawkins
& Roberts, Inc., 205 Oregon Bldg.

Contests Scheduled The an
nual district bookkeeping and typ
ing contests will be held at the
high school Saturday morning.
Aprl 12, according to announce-
ment of Miss Muriel Wilson, com-
mercial teacher of the high school
wno is in charge of arrangements.
The state contests, with the cham-
pion of each district participating,
will be run oft later.

Cooked Food sale Saturday. Ad--
Joining Eoff's Electric Shop.

Births Reported Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Fulton, 192 W. Meyers, are
parents of a boy, born March 24.
and who baa been named Ernest
Warner Fulton. A boy, Daryl Er
nest, was born March 21 to Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln J. Van Cleave, of
Salem route nine.

Box Socia lat Community Hall.
East of State Hospital. Friday 8
P. M. Entertainment and dancing
Free.

Ferrey Zonta Speaker Martin
Ferrey, local attorney, will be the
principal speaker at the meeting
of the zonta club at the Marion
this noon. Ferrey will tell some-
thing of his experiences in Ar
menia.

Be sure and buy those Wear
Ever Aluminum Specials at
Doughton & Sherwin's. on sale
March 27 to April S.

Speeder Fined A. C. Knicker
bocker of Portland was fined $5
on a speeding charge, Wednesday
in municipal conrt.

PIPED fflUOSEPH

George W. Joseph, republican
and Ed S. Piper, democrat. Wed
nesday filed with the secretary of
state here their declarations of
candidacy for-th- e office of gover
nor at the primary election May
16. Piper's name previously had
not been mentioned seriously in
connection with the gubernatorial
contest. Both Joseph and Piper
are attorneys.

"For Oregon, its people, their
welfare and prosperity," is the
slogan adopted by Joseph. His
platform was not filed with the
state department.

Piper had adopted as his slo-
gan, "Work and prosperity for the
common people of which I am
one."

Other candidates who filed with
the secretary of state Wednesday
follow:

E. B. Day, Medferd. for the re-
publican nomination for represen-
tative in the legislature for the
eighth district, Jackson cnty.

W. A. Proctor, Sandy, tor the
republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the legislature for
the lth district, Clackamas
county.

Harvey Wells. Portland, tor the
republican nomination for repre-
sentative fa the legislature fJr the
lfth district. Multnomah county.

Pant C. Bates, Portland, for
the republican nomination for
representative in the legislature
for-th- e ISta district, Multnomah
county.

Archie L. Rice. Klamath Falls,
for the republican nomination for

i representative In the legislature
jfar the 21st district. Deschutes.
Klamath, Lake, Jefferson ,,and
Crook couatles.

Dr. P. O. RUey, Hubbard, for
the republican nomination for the
office ot state senator for the first
district, Marion county.

Lfjyd T. Reynolds, Salem, for
the republican nomination for
state senator for the first dis
trict. Marion county.

H. C. Wheeler, Pleasant Hill,
for the republican nomination for
state senator for the third dis
trlct. Lane county.

S. It. Stewart. Riekreall, for the
republican nomination for repre
sentative In the legislature for tbe
11th district. Polk county.

G. H. Fnllenwlder. Carlton, for
the republican nomination for
representative in the legislature
for the 15th district. Yamhill
county.

C H. Oxman. Ontario, for the
republican nomiaatlo tor repre
sentative la the legislature for the
17th district. Malheur county.

LONDON, March 2.(AP)
Lady Isabella Howard, wife of the
former British ambassador 1st the
United States, was the guest of
honor at a luncheon of the Ameri
can women's eittb today 'welcom
ing her back te Kngland y: :

Event Scheduled as Prelim-
inary to Y. W. C. A. Cam-

paign for Funds
As a preliminary to the annual

W. C A. finance campaign
which will be held for one week
beginning next Monday, the Girl
Reserves will hold a service of
worship, "Candles That Burn,"

the First Presbyterian church
during the regular worship hour
sunaay nignt at 7:39 o'clock.

Tnis event Is held each year by
the Girl Reserves, a unit of the Y.
W. C. A. and has been nlacerf at
this time this year In order that
more persons may become ac-
quainted with the work the or
ganisation is doing and so may
know something of the associa
tion to which, they will --be called
upon to contribute next week.

candles That Burn" has been
written to interpret tha Girl Re,
serve code. The code complete
Is: .

As a Girl Reserve X will try to
oe:

Gracious In manner
Impartial in Judgment
Ready for service
Loyal to friends
Reaching towards the best
Earnest in purpose 'Seeing the beautiful
Eager for knowledge 11

Reverent to God
Victorious over self
Ever dependable
Sincere at all times.
Girls who will take part In this

service and the character they
will represent are: Spirit of Y. W.
C. A.. Theresa Ulrich; Gracious In
Manner, Doris Howard: Impar
tial In Judgment, Evelyn Larson;
Ready for Service, Jane Keith;
Loyal to Friends, Virginia Was- -
sam; Reaching toward . the Best,
Doris McCallister; Ernest In Pur-
pose, Mary Gertrude Butler; Sow
ing the Beautiful, Gladys Wall
ing; Eager for Knowledge. Doris
Hart; Reverent to God, Ethel
Fogg; Victorious over Self, Har
riett Page; Ever Dependable. Ha
xel Krueger; Sincere at All Times,
Margaret MacKensie. The girls
are being trained by Mrs. Elisa-
beth K. Kallaher, general secre
tary.

Chaplain W. S. Gilbert, supply
pastor for the local church, will
give an address in connection
with the service on "Training of
Youth."

All Girl Reserves participating
in the service are requested to
meet Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the Presbyterian
church for rehearsal of the pro
gram.

OLDER BOYS WILL

HOLD CONFAB HER E

More than 150 delegates are
expected to attend the Marion- -
Polk county Older Boys' confer
ence which will be held at the
Salem Y. M. C. A. Friday and
Saturday. April 4 and 5, reports
Ivan "White, boys work secretary
at the Y. After a visit to Inde
pendence this week he reports
that 21 or more boys are coming
from that city.

The conference will be opened
with a. bananet Fridav nlzht at
which Dean Roy R. Hewitt of the
Willamette university school of
law will be toastmaster and Prof.
W. C. Jones of Willamette will
be the principal speaker.

The Saturday forenoon session
will be in charge of Dean Jewell
of Oregon State college. The aft
ernoon will be devoted to a re
creation program. The meeting
that night will be la charge of
Charles Crumley, student Y. M. C
A. secretary at O. S. C.

This will be the seventh annual
Marlon-Pol- k Older Boys confer-
ence. Harold Wtteratt of Auma-vill-e

Is president and Wilson Sleg-mu- nd

of Salem, rice president.

Exercises Fixed
For Graduation

Date for tho Marion county
eighth grade fradiation exercises
has been set for June 7. accord'
inn-- to announcement yesterday
from the county school superin
tendent s office. The county ex
ercises for eighth graders Is an
aenual event, and attracts hun
dreds of pupils and

' parents to
the city. The event will be neid
at the high school auditorium, in
the afternoon, as in the past. .

Program for the event will not
be nntU nearer time for the event,

ROBBERS GET GOODS
TURNER. March 2s Upon

checking up on the athletic goods
belonging to the Turner nign
school wfl.'ch were stored In the
office of the building, it was
found that, about $50 worth of
stuff was taken Friday night,
when the building waa broken in
to. The heaviest loss comes to tne
student body. A few pairs of shoes
belonging to Individuals were
missing, two good basketballs and
60 feet of lawn nose.

FRUIT:: AND NUT
TREES

True to name Gtaraatetd
Slock 'Noble T Prune, --Maz-gard

Seedling Cswiry 5c
and trp. Afl leadint; Yarte--
ties of trees.

-v .- - ?. y;

1

NlER,
; - 25 .Yeais In Business
Sales yard east end Arssery

; Phoae lTTS-M-v T
A. J. hfaUiia rresa Jfy

4 u .

is

is

caused him to build tne oosew
tory in Arizona that found tho
planet sixteen years
death,

Western Paper
Presents Fine
For Industry

Declaring that the Western Pa--'
per Board Products company of-

fering Salem one of the most
promising opportunities for a new
Industry of any that have been
presented, J. G. Heltxel, Salem at
torney and J. F. Galbreath, man
ager of the Miles Linen company,
and Fred Thielsen, presented the
merits of the proposed industry
to members of the Rotary club
yesterday noon. The talks were
made through the representation
of W. M. Hamilton, chairman of
the industrial committee of the
chamber of commerce. As a pre-
lude to the program the Rotarians
were favored with some choral
numbers by the Girls' Reserve
chorus, and with some .quartet
numbers by four men from the
Salem Civic chorus.

In outlining the proposition of

Obituary
Etael

Joseph G. Etsel. 47, died March
25 at his mother's home at Sub-
limity. Besides his mother, Cath-
erine Etzel, he leaves three sisters
and seven brothers: Mrs. Cather-
ine Lanbreght of Shaw, Mrs.
Rose Hanbart of Los Angelas,
Mrs. Mary Klntz of Sclo, George
of Topeka, Kansas, John and Ed-

ward of Los Angeles, Jacob of
Hlllsboro, Andrew ot San Fran-
cisco, and Peter, Frank and Sim
of Stayton. Funeral services Sat-

urday, March 29, at 9 a. m. under
auspices Knights ot Columbus at
St. Boniface church at Sublimity,
Father Schurbrlng officiating. In-
terment at Sublimity. Salem Mor-
tuary iu charge of arrangements.

Gaskill
Died at the residence, .297

North Church street, March 25,
William Gaskill, 50. Husband of
Maud; father of Laura Gaskill of
Salem, Mrs. Vena Shaw of Eu
gene; aon of William Gaskill or
Beaverton; brother ot Mrs. Myr
tle Hughson of Beaverton. Funer-
al services Clough-Tayl- or ehapel
Thursday at 10 a. m. and Inter
ment at Crescent Grove cemetery
at Beaverton.

' ' - Lwndy
Mrs. Elsie Lundy. 12S2 Dela

ware street, Portland, died here
yesterday. Wife of the late Frank
Lundy: alster of Mrs. Harvey Per
ry of Portland, Towney Savage
and Douglas Savage ot Sclo; J.
C. Savage of Salem, Frank Savage
of Bend. . and Lloyd . Savage of
Tonpenfsh. Wash Funeral serv
ices Thursday at 1:29 o'clock at
the W. T. Rig dee. chapel.

Miller
W. K. MUler. age TT; died la

this city March 25. Father of Har- -

ry E. ot HarrUburg, Pa., Staaley
K. of Portland, Mrs. Fern Wieider
Of Montesano, Wash.; brother of
Mra. Margaret Wells and Mrs.
Laara Horner of Post "Falls. Ida
ho. Notice of funeral later by W.
T. Rlgdon and Sea,

" City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 12M

Conveniently Affasible
Perpetaal care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

r
5etcrest iHemoriai

sset rrieti

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast teat aataat rise
heart mt t

'AJoe iiii ,y" mti2

ffv riff

turn t. tzzacn.

our earth, so the sunlight must

VJTUiJJCll i7T'"j?,? afw
Winter on the new planet, or Sum-b- e

about 75 years long;

Board Firm
Opportunity
Say Speakers

tho Western Paper Board Pro-
ducts company Mr. Helttel stat-
ed frankly that he as well as most
other Salem business men had
frequently put up money to fi
nance new industries; and that
oftentimes they had only worth
less certificates to show for their
outlay. But as on the whole pros-
perity had come, he felt the wise
course was to go ahead support
meritorious enterprises , that pre-
sented themselves. This indus-
try possessed wonderful attrac
tiveness, he stated, with indica-
tions of high profit-earnin- g capa-
city. The prodict is binder board
and trunk board. The raw ma
terials are the waste shires from
the flax Industry and the screen
ings from the paper mill. The
manufacturing process has been
demonstrated. At the same time.
since any new concern is specula
tive, be asserted it was a proposi
tion which should be financed by
men wno could afford to lose
their investment, and should not
be made a matter for general
stock-sellin- g to men and women
wno could not afford to lose any
or tneir savings.

Following Mr. Heltzel. Mr. Gal
breath related the possibilities
for the industry, having inves
tigated it in California. Mr. F.
Puttaert, the originator of the
process he emphasized is willing
to put his machinery and process
es Into tne company, taking stock
in the enterprise, and take only a
modest salary until such times as
arge earnings were demonstrat

ed. r

Fred Thielsen, former manager
of tbe Rodgers Paper company,
reported that there was an as
sured market tor the product and
that one large distributing house
was ready to contract for the en-
tire output of the mill.

A number ot local business and
professional men are behind the
new enterprise, a factory site has
been selected in North Salem,
and an effort will be made now
to complete the raising of about
X49.000 through stock sales to
erect the building, install the
equipment and start production.
The plant can be under produc
tion In 90 days after starting con
struction, according to Mr. Gal
breath.

Attorney General
Picks AAssistant

Arch MacDonald, Portland at
torney, has been appointed an
assistant- - attorney general. An
nouncement ot the appointment
was saade by Attorney General
Van Winkle.

VUUOri TORtO a frKEADUTCI LKX8XS e)te7
Eyeglass Insnraace and thor-
ough examiaariaa Included.

TUOMPSON-CLTJTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 If. Cenuserrlal St.

Expert Motor
Reconditioninf

Cars, Trucks and Tractor,
with the moat nsedera and ap

to. data Kqetp i at
6. A. Raymond Machine

' Shop
2S Chess. St. Pboae

i We Rent
Used Fartiitiire .

2aU SIM, Used Farnttare
Oepartaicat

1S1N. High

of March, 1929, which marked
the opening of renewed building
activity following the slump be- -
ginning in the fall of 19 2. Ad
ding the March figure so far to
the totals for January, $30,481.
25. and February. S26.929.50.
produces a total of $210,655.20
The figure for the first three
months of 1929 was $193,882

rrK- - outwit- -, A

March haVbenswelUd consider:
ably by the issuance of permits
for the Oregon-Washingt- on Wa- -
ter Service company's filtra--
tlon plant, to cost $101,655, and
the Capitol laundry for which a
permit Showing an estimate Ot
$20,000.00 was Issued to T. A. I

Windishar this week
Construction this year will not

be augmented by so much state,
and federal building this year as
in 1929. but a number of sizable
private projects are in contem- -
platlon and there are indications
that others still larger are to be I

announced soon.

DAUGHERTY FREED

H BAIL Ml1

n v rt. ... I

under $25 bail Wednesday, to ap--
pear in municipal court this.iv t .nw..r.v.TA :L.viI.rV;V;ti:-- t

rM

:;nurw;Tn. Hv Tr n"w

25S2 &i JSJL. !S
fered an Injury to her head in the
collision, which occurred at Court

nil ntvh trtaM.Mnt ..h n I

the police Wednesday resulted in
I

internal injuries to Miss avis
Bradford of Los Angeles and less
serious injuries to Velma Brad-
ford. The car in which they were
riding, driven by Don Bradford
of Los Angeles, collided at Mis
sion and South Liberty streets
with one driven by Lee Tittle,
1531 South Commercial.

Oregon Prof. Is
Named on Board

Of Architects
E. F. Laurence, dean of the

school of architecture and allied
arts at the University of Oregon
Wednesday was appointed by Gov-
ernor Norblad a member of the
state board of architect examin-
ers. He will succeed Joseph Jacob-berg- er

of Portland, who died a
week ago. Mr. Jacobberger's term
would have expired May 30, 1934.
Mr. Laurence is a member of the
American institute of examiners,
and stands high in the architect
profession in this state.

Special Meetings
Scheduled in City
Rev. K. J. Boeschen, noted

evsngelist whose home Is in Port-
land, will hold a series ot special
meetings at the Calvary Baptist
church here beginning April 13
and lasting through April 27, ac-
cording to annonneemetn last
night from Rer. W. Earl Cochran,

DR. J. J. GRIFFITH
now practicing with
Dr. H. C. Eppley and

Dr. H, H. Oahiger
StO Bask of Caaasaeece BMgM

123S

If You Hare Piles
There is .danger la neglect
Avoid danger, ase Schaeter's.
It is soothing and antiseptic

Schaefer's
Pile Ointment

Is pnt ap in collapsible tubes
with nocsle not like tnat or a
syringe. This Insures safety,
cleanliness and ease In using
it. and enables the medicine to
reach the seat of the trouble.
It cools, soothes and eases the
inflammation. Do not put it
oft until tomorrow, tor every
day's delay hut Irritates more
and only makes It harder tor
yon finally to get the relief
that yea hope for.

Mfg. by

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

1S8 N. Coaasaerclal '
1W7

Pansies now" , - ; ;

Orchard Supply Co.

a tyr it n kj
At 1604 South High

On Friday, March 28. at 1:30 P. M.
1 Stradlvara phonogrph, I walnat library table. 1 floor lamp, 1
waiaat Itmtme table, leather bottoaaed tthaera, 9 kttcbew
chairs, 1 yoath's chair. 9 Uboareties, S Stssmoas beds, springs4
aad mattresses, wicker rockers, 1 oak rocker, leather cash
toned; S bedroom rockers, 2 dressers, 1 drop) bead Singer sew-
ing machine, 1 dressing table, 1 oak library table, 1 Herrick '

ice box, M Aba.: 1 xia WOtoa rag, 1 Pxia Gold Seal caage-lew-m

rag, 1 six-ho- le sdtckesi raage, 1 Aearsi Electric range,
SOO trait Jars, all sizes; S ladders, 1 child's sled, 1 bay's bi-

cycle, 1 faU set of breakfast dishes.

And Numerous Other Articles Terms Cash

NO RESERVE AS THE OWNERS ARE
LEAVING THE CITY

B.F.W00DRY km
Auctioneers

271 N. CoaVL Phone 75 Rite Down Towir
Cash Paid fer Used Foraiinro

tiltc, and also because of lack
if'tice to devote to a campaign

ft vculd not complete his tiling
a candidate for alderman from

t?j tilth ward.

Limited amount of Oregon Pulp
Preferred offered. Hawkins

r Roberts, Inc., 205 Oregon Bldg.

To Give Program The Joseph
Bnrir musicians have been in
vittd to give a program at the

monthly community meet
in? ci the Mountain View and
Popcorn districts to he held Fri
day right at the Mountain View

-- hcol house. The Mountain View
"tool board has recently had
completed the construction of

mest basement for the school

To See Ceremony A party of
Salem men, including Dr. F.
Franklin, Prof. S. B. Laughiln and
Dr. Carl Miller will be in-- Long

Wash., Saturday, to attend
? ceremonies in connection with

the opening of the bridge which
Tosses the Columbia there. They

111 a'.so visit in Astoria and Tilla
mook before returning here Sun--
Jay.

Bt sure and buy those Wear
H'.'?: Aluminum Specials at
DoupLton & Sherwin's, on sale
March 27 to April 5.

hurch Group Meets Members
an d friends of the South Salem
Friends chnrch met last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Mile?, 787 Cross' street, for one

f the series of informal meetings
which are being sponsored by the
hurch. Dr. Edward Lee Russell
poke last night on "Fads, Facts

jr. J Fancies la Foods."

Meeting Placet Given Salem
persons planning to attend the vet-
erans' association meeting ta
Woodburn on Thursday, April I,
have been asked to meet at the
stage depot, corner High and
Court streets, about $: o'clock,

' the bus is to leave that point
t o'clock sharp.

Dollar elaner every might S:4S
to s at the Marion hotel.

rapee Reported Wallla Plsh-- -r

and Delmes Carey escaped from
h state Institution tor the feeble

minded Tuesday night, according
t a report 'filed with the Salem
Mice. Each was described as S

ei Id inches tall. dark, and
"earing overalls.

Tryoars on Schedule TryouU
fr the annual state music toer- -

otnient held each year at Forest
Urove are on tap for senior high
iUool students. The event will be

the latter part ot April.

Shed dry wood, coal. Prompt de-

livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Williams Going Sooth Carl
Williams, pharmacist at Schaeter's
Irug store, plans to leave the first
of the week for a six weeks' vaca-
tion trip to San Diego, Calif.

w Arrival Reported Mr.
and Airs. A. D. Moore, 125 River
afreet, are parents of a six and a
quarter pound son born Wednes-
day night at the Bungalow Mater-
nity home.

Plan Skating Party The Tech-
no art club of the high school will
hold a skating party . at Dream-len- d

rink Saturday evening. The
event is for high school students.

Dr. J.' E. Long moved to1lState Street. - y
Barker 4o Speak Bart Brown

Barker, vice-preside- nt ot the Uni-
versity of 'Oregon, will give the
address at the senior high weekly

- amenably tali i noon.

Leaves for Cuba Mrs. Cora V.
Huat, 1785 Center street, and La--
relte Keeae-lef- t yesterday oa a
trip which --will take them to San--
ttaco. Cuba. ; .

; , .:7- - i
Slewert Back A. A. : Slewert

kit returned after epead- -
lag two weeks la southern Calif- -

wiping"

;i:yh Nat Dei Up Uie Yard a Little?
Give the lawn and jarden some attention; ,:

'
'

. ; We Have --i
The. best of lawn seeds, fertilizers, spray materials,.

... . bulb and blooming rockery, plants. ;;
V-- : -- Special on

Salem Cc

1& CoenlBt,


